BURLINGTON HOUSING BOARD OF REVIEW
Monday, May 18, 2020 at 7:00 p.m.

The meeting will be entirely remote and virtual. You can join the meeting via Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86119511618?pwd=d1QxTUF2TjF5RVIDOUtFZ3iloZ1R3dz09

OR

Call in for audio only: US: +1 (312) 626-6799 or +1 (929) 205-6099 or +1 (301) 715-8592 or +1 (346) 248-7799 or +1 (669) 900-6833 or +1 (253) 215-8782 Webinar ID: 861 1951 1618 Password: 744808

Minutes

Members present: Josh O’Hara, Patrick Kearney, Patrick Murphy, Olivia Pena, Betsy McGavisk

Staff present: Lisa Jones

1. Aneesa Adhab (tenant); Burlington Housing Authority (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 82 Hillside Terrace (rehearing)
   Present were: Aneesa Adhab, Janet Dion, Mona Tolba (interpreter); parties were sworn in. Board took evidence and testimony from all parties. Technical problems occurred. Board continued hearing to June 1, 2020.

2. Charlotte Rutz (tenant); Jeff Templeton (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 1910 North Avenue
   Present were: Charlotte Rutz, Tom Rutz; parties were sworn in.
   Board took evidence and testimony from all parties. Hearing concluded.

3. Steve Cormier & Jenny Rossi (tenants); Janet Handy & Earl Handy (landlords) re: 204 So. Champlain Street
   Present were: Steve Cormier, Jenny Rossi, Earl Handy, Mary Small; all parties were sworn in.
   Board took evidence and testimony from all parties. Hearing concluded.